
Intercede for the Muslim World!
My shield is God Most High, who saves the upright in heart (Ps 7:10).

.. Today's Prayer Requests: From Students, Alumni, and Workers
GUINEA-CONAKRY: The Assemblies of God Bible Institute here will be graduating 14 students on June 4. An
alumnus writes: “As you know, Guinea is dominated by Islam, and these young servants will be assigned to different
regions of the country. Currently the Assemblies of God of Guinea are in the process of planting churches. Please pray

• “that these young people would be filled with the Holy Spirit to serve;
• “that  God would give them wisdom to bear  abundant  fruit  and that  souls  would be saved through their

ministry;
• “that they would be church planters wherever they are sent; 
• “for the institute and all its staff, that the Lord would use them still more to effectively train God's servants.”

MALI:  The Bambara-language Assemblies of God Bible institute here, directed by a WAAST alumnus, is holding its
graduation ceremony on May 28 for three students, plus two from a sister school. The director asks us to pray for this
ceremony and for these graduates as they begin their ministries in this predominately Muslim land. Pray especially
that the Lord would call more into His service and enable them to receive the Bible school training they need.

SENEGAL: Intercede for a team of workers who are in the country for a short time to help with church construction.
The container of steel tabernacles that they were to place on various sites has been held up, and some conflicts over
property has delayed their work. A host worker asks us to pray

• for the miraculous release of the container;
• that God would thwart the Enemy’s attempts to stop the progress in various ways, and that He would touch the

hearts of those who would hinder this construction of these churches;
• for strength as the workers dig and sink the footings by hand, and for encouragement despite the obstacles;
• for the team’s safety as they travel to 12 sites.

TOGO: Praise report: A student pastoring in the north shares this recent story of deliverance: A Muslim lady was
deeply involved in sorcery and was demon possessed, causing her frightened relatives and children to abandon her.
She listened to programs broadcast on the local Divine Grace Radio station and sought help from the pastor. “Today
by the grace of  the  Lord Jesus  she is  free.  Glory to  God!” She is  being discipled and is  slowly rebuilding her
relationship with her family. Pray for her spiritual growth, renewed relationships, and the salvation of her family.

Prayer request: This student also asks us to pray for the groups of Muslim men and women who come asking for
prayer. Some come from others towns, not wanting their community to know what they are seeking. As they cannot
openly attend Sunday services, there are meetings for them at other times of the week. Pray that many will find the
answers or healings they are seeking, and that God would open their eyes to their much deeper needs of forgiveness,
salvation, and a relationship with Jesus.

Prayer Resources
For the 2022 World Watch List, ranking the 50 nations where believers suffer most, see https://tinyurl.com/2022wwl.

Global  Initiative  is  a  ministry  of  Assemblies  of  God  World  Missions,  USA.  Visit  https://reachingmuslimpeoples.com/ for
information about praying for Muslims and weekly requests.

For a weekly lesson and prayer topic about an aspect of Islam, see https://prayingformuslims.com/.

For suggestions on starting a prayer group, see https://www.waast.org/pray-with-us/pray-for-the-unreached/.

For  news  updates  concerning  persecuted  Christians,  visit  http://morningstarnews.org/,  http://worldwatchmonitor.org/,  and
http://www.releaseinternational.org/.

For prayer requests, visit http://www.opendoorsusa.org/pray/ and .

To  help  you  answer  Muslims'  questions  about  God's  Word,  see  http://muslimsask.com/,  http://www.unchangingword.com/,
http://answeringislam.org/, and https://jesustomuslims.org/.
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